SSI – EFIS on Tour Symposium
Immunemodulation - from the lab to the bedside
Venue: SSI Annual Meeting Reykjavík
June 12
13:00 – 17:00

Co-Chairs:
Björn Rúnar Lúðviksson, SSI – Winfried F. Pickl, EFIS

13:00 – 13:10  Welcome – Björn Rúnar Lúðviksson
               About EFIS – Winfried F. Pickl

13:10 – 13:40  Dr. Vincenzo Cerullo – ImmunoViroTherapy Lab, IVT Lab, University of Helsinki
               Dressing up viruses to fool cancer

13:40 – 14:10  Dr Sædísa Sævarsdóttir – University of Iceland
               Personalised medicine: from bench to bedside

14:10 – 14:40  Espen Melum – Oslo University Hospital, Rikshospitalet and University of Oslo
               Regulation of bile duct inflammation - implications for treatment

14:40 – 15:05  Dagbjört Petursdottir – BD Biosciences
               What’s New in Flowcytometry

15:05 – 15:30  Coffee break

15:30 – 16:00  Marieke van Ham – Sanquin Research, Amsterdam
               Inverse relationships between SARS-CoV-2-specific B memory subsets and longevity of antibody response after infection

16:00 – 16:30  Jenny Persson – Lund University
               Unconventional TLR-mediated inflammasome activation in macrophages – relevance for the NRK kinase and the cytokine IL-10

16:30 – 17:00  Federica Sallusto – ETH Zürich
               One for all: cross-reactive T and B cells in SARS-CoV-2 infection or vaccination

17:00          Wrap up